
NEW GOODS
r. J

LOWEST PRICES

RICE RICE,
House

OREGON.

Three Large Shipments.
Direct from Haste rn factories, received ill the last ten days.

Goods bought in large mean low prices for the consum-

er. That is our

Buyer.

Furnish

quautities
proposition.

Wise
Can possibly overlook our Bargains. When u c say Bargains uc

mean prices not duplicated by any firm. We can furnish your
house complete. The only store in Southern Oregon that carries
a complete line of House Scud us your orders we

can fill them. We solicit your correspondence.

THE PLAIN DEALER
fuMiUied Nonday and Thursday.

Irk

r.. l. STR.VTfORl..
Editor ,

TV. CCONXER
I. L. STRATFOKU... ..Msr. and Solicitor

dubscrlpltwn Kitle.
COte Year

1
Sit Mniuli

.
rbrce Jlolh

AIXU ST 31, 1(W.

LET US STAND BY OUR COUNTRY.

tat os ttatid by our coonUy in it Uuie .

of iteel. rsisl is true .j::utifu:. j

'N eibibiiion of theWl.il) ur soldier buys are coDteiiJiiij: ,

atfaiort a treacberons eu-- . uiv across the tcouJ S,uUieru Oregon 1'ietrict

lo ieio:- - Urn ai.d cnltural Society opece J at tbe fair

order previous to ilio iu U'im of grounds, tear tm city, Tuesday uiorn-f- r

,rmme.. let i.o citia-- n be found ing, Uddrr tbe uioet favorable auspice.

,oppinj at tbe heels of tur u.cu and

"lefging" for tbe public ioe.

JSeoretaryof AgrKruitore wii...n eni
onreume to. the staUw of asoiogtoa :

and Oregon in July, joterviwmg !aznere
uf that sect i jn. the opic-- ;

ioa that the time had com - tnn the
oast was in a poeiiiin to command the

Furnisher,
ROSEBURG,

Furnishings.

trade of the Orient and the l'ai-inj- Ie paviiijn, hundreds ot entries being made
said Manila alone wunld Wkf ail ' lie i ut- -, on ti,j, j4Ti The stock Tarda aleo corn-

ier Washingion and Oreg oui I nitnu- - meacej filling op early in the day, much
fact ore and put iu tiu cans. M 1 i ns of j te satisfaction of tbe management,
dollars of trade io it er e awaits t ti,e race coatee ,nJ rabies wae

tbe facifie coast a mkmi as it cjd tup--

pir the demand. Tne l ido coat is .

destined to yet be the giean-s- ; market of '

by the score. Many of tbe bortea en-t- be

world. It is iiuposnibl. now to pre- -
j tered for the races irere brought from a

diet what will b the resoh during tbe jODg disunce, Jacktoa and Coos coan-twentie- th

centory of onr new acqoUi-- : fjej ,j eveD Eastern Oregon contnbut-tioo- s

in tbe East and tbe consegoeut j jng l0 ,i,e itt
stimulation to trade wiiu me couuir ee

on tbe Pacific shore opposite to our
coast. Tbe liuH will come when lines
of steamers will ba as thick between
China and Japan and California, Oegon
and Washington as they are now be-

tween Liverpool and Ksw Y. rk. Oar
coast is tbe natural entra? rt f r me

trade of Asu. American Farmer. i

Cuba and I'oi to Kico aie iaiproriug
rapidly under American mle. Every-thin- g

is peacelol and Ihe people are in
tbe maio satisfied. The same a ill be
true of tbe Philippines as soon at the
tribal insurrection ol the Tagals is eop- -j

pressed, which wiil don bt less be donej
this fall aud winter. Iu due time all
oar island poeeerMOos will be enjoying ;

good government aud roepci ii y, which
go hand in band.

The Nashville American, a democrat-

ic paper, tayi that m'.9 long as Ameri- -

r 2 n mnArm mrm lHinir balt'lirrl bv a
fcalf-taeag- e toe it is the duty of every !

American to stand loyally tf i:ie flag of

his country." That is i'ti e different
from the otterances of the
sheet of this city. There is alto quits a
difference between a democratic and a
popocralic newepiper.

Conimiwioner Biuger Hernni.u of the
general "land office rate that he is ls

to the cout ii.uauce vf the privi-

lege granted sheep owner to rze their
flxka on the Cascade it serve, and wi'j
recommend that such permission be giv

es, thooah with restrictiobe as to time
of grazing and tbe number of sheep al
lowed to certain ranges.

Tne day after the Boston et

League adopted an addretn
the immediate withdrawal of

United Ktates troops from tbe Philippines
tbe goTernment a rail for ten
more regiments. While tbe two erects
were not connected they tit together in

tbe right way.

The PLAtSDEALtB is an optimiet, not a
peesimiet. It wants to help bring on
good times and knows this be
done by constantly croaking and siug-io-g,

"Lieten to Oar Tale ol Woe." No

chronic fault finder or professional com-plain- er

ever made a success in life in
any line of business.

Tbe late government of Han Domingo

did pretty .well; it lasted a month or
mora. If Jiminez can ttick 10 the rick-

ety, rocking cbair longer, be will te a
better man than tbe la fe'Uwj Tele-

gram.

If Mr. Atkinson wan;s to tackle any
other expansionist congressmen, there
are plenty of tbeni who will give him an
answer that will tie a interestio'
readib as thai uf Congressman Sbattuc.

Tbe change ol opinion on the free lit-

re r issue which many men are now un-

dergoing is simply a sign of progress,
and does not imply any lack of moral
consistency upon tbrir part.

o far, tbe ant have been
lbs only ones to respond to that appeal
of Aguinaldo's to the powers. And eveo

the foxy Filipino would hardly class

them at a power. Oregon ian.

Wbeo Admiral Dewey wishes to ex-

press his opinion on tbe Philippine
question be will sign his name to it.
lilobe Damocrat.

&
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THE DISTRICT FAIR.

Pavilion txhibit Better Than
'

tsual.
'

MWY STOCK PINS NLLtD.

Horse Racing anJ lail v ttalloon As-

cension Among the Interesting

Features of the Program.

Tbe weather bas been perfect from tbe
very firxt anJ the recent rain having
settled (he dutt and cooled tbe atruoe- -

phere tellers tbe occasion tj be;
parliculii ly enjoyed all those who
are fortanate enough to attend,

j

tub first day j

M usual was piincipaliy occupied in!
receiving and arranging exhibits in the

I

j

i

j

!

ea,iy presented a a animated scene, I

horsemen and boreee being cambered

tiis cfficees.
The office is ot tbe association ou tbe

gruund aud actively engaged in work
are: V. C. London, president ; H. W.
Miller, secretary; B. M. Ccnklicg,
assistant secretary and clerk; N. T.
Jewett, ticket agent at front gate; L. U.
Mathews, keeprr of front gate;J.K.
Jones, keeper at lite side gate; B. M.
Armitage pivilion saperintendtnt ; Mrs.
Fergoson, and Misses El llendiicks
aud Edith Wilson, assistants; Misees
Lena Willis and Abbie Parrot, entry
cleike; I. Tnornton, marshal.

There are MTeral other tuioor ofEceis
whose names we wertjuab.e to secure,

Tie list already named, however, is a
guarantee that the fair will be conduct- -

ed tbroughoat in a most able, pleasing
and successful manner, every ellort be-

ing put forth to insure the pleasure atd
enjoyuieut of the visitors.

Many refreebment and lunch itaitils
are ou the grounds, and Ihe keepers are
kept busy catering to Ibo wai.ts of the
Plic,

The Uoseborg baud is ou the ground
each afternoon and its stirring music

tbe occasion.
THE rAVlLIKW

now presents a mod attractive and
interesting appearance.

Tbe yat ions departments are well filled
and the vegetable, fruit and grain exhibit
is grand and protably never before ex-

celled.
Tbe art, fancy work and other depait-ment- s

aie also very attractive and the
display is excellent. The stock yards
D3W begin to attract coueiderab'e atten-
tion.

W tD.VESUAV.

Ae tbe interest in the exhibits and
races increase, the crowds increase at
the same rate, and while tbe attendance
is not as lar yet ai on former
occasioEs, ihe people are gatheiing frcm
all parts of tbe country, many even
from the coast section and Southern Ore-

gon being in attendance.
Notwithstanding the great press of

work on Douglas county farms it
that many of the farmers are

arrangit g to take at least one day at the
fair.

Tbe first taa occurred Wednesday
afternoon, the following entries being
made for tile Douglas county, faces,
Black Cart, T. Kiddie; Oregon Bell,
J. B. Neal; llenrielte, E. Fortune;
Goldie, W. Dixon; Jees3 Taylor, Geo.
Short.

Tbe dash, for which the above en-

tries were made, wis won by Wm.
Dixon's Goldie.

The baloon ascension and parachute
jump occurred ae advertised, in tbe after-

noon, but owing to an accident tbe ba-

loon did not ascend to a very great
beightb, but the parachute jump was
successfully made.

tooav'h hacks.
Tbe races for this afternoon are

mapped out as follows:
Race No. I. Boaning One-hal- f mile

and repeat ; purse, o.OO.

Itaco No. 2. Trotting Three-minut- e

class; three in five; purse, $100.00.

It is guite likely that several special
eveuts will, also, be arranged, ihe
races will be interesting, as thero are
plenty ol horses on the grounds. Mr.
Clark arrived from Medford wil'i a
string of eight horses, and F. P. Norton
arrived today with three from March-fiel- d,

to b- - adde J to the number al
reaJy cn the grouada. Tbe horses from

Jackson ouuty are Free Coinage, Viola,
Beilair. Klamath Maid, Tinnorette, Don-amor- e.

au J a
Fine programmes have been arranged

for bvih Friday and Saturday and these

We '

Your House
Complete.

will be Ihe lo brt-- t kiiJ luorl interttt-io- g

days of Ihe fair, i he atlemlarice
prouiiaes to be unusually Irj;e on botu
Jay. Ami1 from t lie races ill occur
balloon ascrntion nl luradiute jumpon
the a(ertiH..n of each lav, abich aloue
will be worib U ailuiieeioD price.

Taken aUo'ellir tbe fair ni l no doubt
prove great succeM.

Democratic Consistency.

Tne following lroin tlm lutei-tVun- ,

while showing up llivan iu tbe true
light, furriibbcs an example cflliecon-sistenc- )

of the effusions appearing in the
Keview and oluer pupocralic pvrs
from time lo tinte:

"Any man who still believes thai
there is a vtt;iw of coueittemy uncer-- ,

ity, or uueeiQsh loyally iu the ileiuicrat- -

ic leadership of today, shoi.Id read and
analyze William .1. Bryan's speech de-

livered in Omaha ou Tuesday. As if by
inspiration Mr. Bryan then aud there
revealed the utter hollownen of hit
artv 'a pretensions to a siugle policy cr

conviction. Stripped of all verbiai and
caut, his words meant :

He believed in the war, but wai
against its result.

He loved tbe voluutter. bat was
against there achievements.

He wanted peace, but repsdiated tbe
treJty of peace.

He revered the llar, lut wished to fee
it hauled dowo.

He refpecieil ibo goveinment, but
would not maiataiu its authority agaiLCt
rebels.

He loved the fathers, hut detested
their policy of annexatioc.

It is recorded by the veracious reporter
that while he thought these great
thoegbis and the language that went
with the ui Mr. Bryan "sat in hie shirt
sleeves and mopped Lis brow." We
should ttink as much. AnJ the whole
democracy sits in its shirt sleeves and
mop. its trow with him."

Another Lie .Nailed.

Wtiat'a tbe matter with Dewry?
Why, he's a democrat and opposed to
the Filipino war, that's all. Salem
Journal.

AJelbert M.Dewey, a cousin of the
admiral, who resided in this city ail last
winter and prepared tin history of the
Dewey family for publication by the
Weed-Parso- Printing Company, slates
that Dewey is a republican. Albany
Argus.

lrosperity Items.

Two ii:ic is doing more butluefl
in eveiy department than ever before io
its hiatoy Koreburg Kfview.

With all tbe fear of injared crops the
Journal is hooking rore new subscrib-
er, tl.ao ever before at this season- - The
people feel good. ileni Journal (pop.)

Mckinley's PhlHppine Polky.

Peace firit; then, with charity fur all,
establish a government of law and order,
protecting life and property aud occupa
tion for the well-bein- g of Ihe people who
participate in it under the btara and
Stripes. President McKinley's Speech
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

e arc astonished to notica that a
Boston paper is demanding the exterm-
ination of the Yaqui Indians in Mexico.
Why should they be exterminated and
the Filipinos be allowed to have things
tbeir own way?

The Keview probably meant no reflec-

tion ou the horse racing at tbe fair, by
inserting the cut of an old cow in its
write op of tbe races, in Toeadaj's daily.

Smith River.

Miss Daily Kicker is vis'.iiog friends
and relatives on the river this week.

Mins Belle Lytcr, cf Sulphur Springe,
is viii'.ing her coueiu, Mi is Katie Per-

kins.
Miss Dijiiab Morris was the guest of

Miss Mxgjie Murphy, Saturday and
Sunday.

A. Ilicketbier, tbe photographer, bas
besn taking pictures on Smith river, tbe
past week.

Mr. and Mm. Go. Kolios were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Perkins,
last Sunday.

Vaughau Peikint, who cut hi knee
very badly ou a sna?, six weeks ago, has
returned to school.

Mrs. Nettie Mason, the guest of Mrs.
J. Sheretta went lo Klkton, last Fri-

day, where she will visit friends and
relatives before returning to her home in
Tillamook.

Geo. Murphy left for his home io Ho
quiam. Wash., last Thursday. He was
accompanied by bis mother, Mrs. G. E.
Murphy, who expects to remain with
him for a mouth's visit.

While tied lo tie lauding at Billy
Wade's, Wednesday uight, tbe steamer
Ualph was tipped by a ensg causing her
to fill with water and sink. She is now
undergiiug repairs, aud tin steamer
Juuo ii running in her place.

XaNTimi.

Fob Sale. A good milk cow. A good

bone to trade for wood or grain. En-

quire at the I'i AtNDFM.ER office. (da24)

Jmii II

The Chief Charms

of a Shirt Waist, is the charm of

Novelty. It will interest you to
know that our stock of waists is
Clean, Fresh and New. The
"snap" and style of our garments
at our usual low price are giving
us astonishing busy days on this
article.

Call and examine our entire
stock

Goods, all that is new and up - to

prices. Mail orders solicited.

Tis Delightful

WOLLENBERG BROS.

TO A

Rambler Bicycle,
you know that it. is

STRONGEST,
EASIEST RUNNING
MOST DURABLE
BICYCLE MADE.

They Sell at Reasonable Price of

A. C. MARSTERS &

CSV

'The Girl

Arrived in towu
seen at the

and
specially

RIDl;

the

the

CO.

last

OPERA HOUSE TO-NIG- HT

If you want to sec some really clever special-tic- s

aud like to eujoy a good laugh this is the
opportunity. Scats are now on sale at
Strong's. Prices 25, 35, 50, and 75Cts.

Makes the food more and wholesome

Scottiburg.

Mis. llclle Sawyers is viMliug m

town at present.
Capt. Maupin, of Kellogg', was doau

our way recently.

Mrs. Mary Wilson will begin teat biug
our school immediately.

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Praiu, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mr?. Colwell, at

tbe logging camp.

The raine which continued for liearly

two weeks, have at last abated, and fair
weather is hoped for.

Mre. Belle Black returned hom to

Drain, lut week.

Should the weather continue fair,
threshing will begin in this section net
week.

The sgeut of the Chicjg J 1'ortrait Co.,

has been delivering some Cue crayon
and other work among the people of our
section.

Miis liulle Wade, of Uirdiuer, has
been visiting on Long l'rairie aDd 10 this
ilacr, for a few days and will return

oon. Miss Belle is one uf Douglas

county's tucst excellent teachers.
.1 . :ob Sawyers will take charge soon

W. 1. Keed's little steamer, The
iUiph. Mr. Sawyers has had practical
experience on the river, many years ago,

and is therefore well (lualiiioJ for the
business.

We understand that T. N. Grubbe
will begin hop picking soon. Tbe hops
seem to be of good quality, and are not
as much affected with aphis as one
would think from the recett wet

weather.

Proposed Railroad.

Salem, Or., Aug. ). Articles of
of the Coryallis & Southern

Itailroad Company, which have been re-

corded in Benton and Line counties
were filed in the trcrctary of state's of-

fice today. Tho company's capital is
given ot 150,000, mid 1 lie principal office
will be at Junction City. The terminus
of the rotd will be for a time Corvallis
and Eugene, but provision is made for

Ihe extension of the line hereafter (o

come point in 01 near Coos Hay.

Fi r exchange 4 acres io town of Bur-ban-

Cal., in bearing fruit, with build-

ings. Want ranch near Roseburg.
A. B. Fletcuek,

(12) Bnrbank, Calif.

of Staple Fancy Dry
-date at attractive

Because

$40.00

: 1

delicious

From Chili"
evening and will be

Today's Market.

lir.iLAM, Au. 27. Lltgs-i.em- oo.

IS ceuta per du.
Butur lt dairy, J0-3- jc; fancy

creamery. 3or 10c per roll.
I'oultry Chickens, mixed, 3.5oy.00
I'runes Italian 'Z&S'i; silver, extra

choice. ifV- - Per lb.
Wheat Walla Wall 07 - iSc; Val

lev 0. ' ; bluest cm os.
Oats White 4J'4ok choice gray

42" IJc per bushel.
MiHstuil Bran, flo: middliucs

shorts, flG.uO; chop, flo.oO per too.
flay Timothy $S10; clover, ficS

Oregon wild hay, tt 7 per Ion.
Wool Valley, l(Mi:Jc: EasUrn Ore-

gon, 8c 12, Mohair, 20i JO.
1'otatoes Oregon Burbanks, flo;

(iamet Chiles, f 1.j0 I. 75; new ft M
1.2o per sack.

DR. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE 'PRESCRIPTION

MMkes WcMk Women Strong,

And Sick Women Well.
For over thirty years this celebrated

remedy has been making women's lives
happier healthier safer.

Many thoutiands of women have testified
to its wonderful effect.

It is tbe one medicine that can be de-
pended upon when there is any derange-men- t

of the distinctly feminine onanism.
it purifies, heals, soothes, builds up. 2t

is needed whru backaches ronkc life mi-
serablewhen a sickening, dragging, beari-
ng; down feeling makes woik a weary
agony and play impossible when disa-
greeable drains give proof of burning in-

flammation when ick headache, nervous
irritability, tosi of cnerjry and appetite are
the reminder f iiuhealthful irregularity or
painful period.

' I had frmule trouble for eight yeari," write
Mrs. ! ). Drnnis, of 8jS Kat Colle, Strt,
Tackftonvilic. III. "I was so bad I would Uc
from day In d:iy and loiif for dealh to eeme and
relieve mv Miflrriiiif. I had intrrnal Inflamma-
tion, a ditngrrenulc drain, bearing-dow- pains
In the lower part of my bowel, aid auch dis.
tres every month, tint now I never have a pain

do alt my onu work and am a strong and
healthy woman. Thanks to your medicine. I
never foitet to recommend "11 to alt suffering
women. I consider mysell a living testimonial
of the benefits of your ' Favorite Ftescription.' "

Or. I'ierif's 'editiil ItrlUls help the
effect of all other medicines by keeping
the liver active 11 ml the bowels open. At
all dealers;gtt wlat wh tik fur.

Get your.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
At Marsters.

We have a Complete
stock of TEXT BOOKS

and the Finest Stock of
SCHOOL TABLETS
ever brought to this city.

Our Prices are Right. . . .

A. G. MARSTERS & GO.

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is

The
Place

Ileic is au odd bureau
with a 24 x 30 Frcuch bevel j

mirror for 515.00. Haveoth -

crs ranging in price from S.
up and all of them guaranteed
brand new. ,

Just received a line of
U am boo book cases, music
racks, Easels foot stools, etc. ,

that aie pretty and cheap, i- -

i

See our oc solid oak dmer
if you can beat it

a

will
.

make
you a present ol it. I lave
other hardwood cane scat
diners at 85 and oocts.

n umiL

DRAIH.

Market

To

Buy

Furniture.

.i;

Iron beds to suit all coiners
ranging in price from ?4-25- -

jup.

Our line of Carpets and

are iresu and new ana
ja.te in styles.

We seU nQt oM

joous iui uc iuu uaiauicc
them as we represent them.

Remember our motto
"Honest values good
Goods."

...B. W. STRONG.

11

numnnL

" U

TT1 11 i s M 1 a H al 1

i
j

at

i

w . e i X

c .

OREGOtt.

mi mm
- ii

Will opcu its doors for the new school year on September

ii, 1S99.
The Uutidin ha-.- c been thorough!? renovated and iuiprotul. Kw apparatus aa4

other Improvements made for the comfort and cvsvcrucnce of the lodeuts.
Good Boarding, and Dormitory Advantages at the krt posill rala.

Uniform State Normal School Course,
Complete Trainiug !xhoot iu coiiuoctiou with the Normal, here Suiors art prolraaioBatly

trained uudcr the tupen isioa ol a Critic Teacher, who will give hii en tins tune to ttiis work.
Cradoatca ol this schovd are given a credit of Thirty ilonth Teaching Expericoc. wkkk

enables them to reach the Life Di4oma in thj quickest and moet Mtiaiactory maaner.
Send your for complete catalogue to

JNO. B. WALKER, A. M.,
President of the Faculty.

Cass Street
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MaRTIN,

'Phone Main 181. PrOpS.

Noah & Linfars,
General Blacksmiths and Wagon flakers.

Repair Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Prices Kcasouable. Shop ou Jackton bt. near Deer Ct

Roseburg, Oregon,
1 Bridga

Triumph Prune Grader
For Green and dried Prunes.

Compact, Practical, Accurate.
Send for circulars and testimonials to

WALTER MORLEY,
Patentee and Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.
BREAD

also
All kinds of Pics, Cakes,
and Cookies.

Ii. HANISCH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
I'xmn irriru Li5t Om i,

UsiM-ban- On-soo-. July A
i X'ttif la l.'.rbT gna that in cveipliaocc
; 1U tbe A ib act of tojTWf
'Job X U.K. cn'icU'l "An act lur Ihl HMtf
i limbr iant m thet('l California, Ot?j.

rxis an4 W tutunx'jjn Irmuirs '

JOHS K. BALE,
lofOranti P- -. fly Jiarph t'ate rf
Orfuo. Iim Ihla Ujr hicl in ihlm vthem hi

! wwurn tatcj&al No. 3l, iut tb urrta uf U9
f K ul nxXUm i). u. la Urwiwilp a. ;s n,
raBxa ho. i W. anJ will o9rr nitf lo bw ILat
llw iaad aoosht U roore raluabie Ujt It Ujabar
or i'om Ull Urt iirVu ttiral Kcrpuan, aad lo

uUh blfrlaiu IvmM Ual blor 'a B3-- I

Vter uti ax-rlTr- ul ihi osV at Euebirf,
i
' Orrfno, od fM'T. tbe .! day ot October,

n.
Ha uma as witnetoc: WiHiam JL 5IPp- -

' Rkiiirl Mllier, W iliiam BamaMKxi t4 L. C.
BwB, all ol brauu raw, moa.

Aor and 'l fnuo c.aiiniDS atlrmr'T t
Ub4 are (vioeitcrl Uf fa Uttr

; claim In lb: oftee n or beiure aaj4 3ta day
! ol October, lW.

i. T. BEIDOta,
Krucrr.

CJty TreaMircr's Motkc

j Notice ia hereby given i all perauas) ;
j holding Roseburg city warrants iadors4

prior to October It), 19H, to preevnt
tbe same at tbe city treasorer't oAce is

j the city ball for payment, as interest will
) cease thereon after the date of this
I notice.

Dated si Koeebatv, Or., this 27th day
' el July, Vffl. Gk. Cast,

City Treasurer.

Notice For Publication.
(Uuial4 Ttacli

rtBLIC L15D iii

Srstrf La5d Orrwa

IS HEKXBT iiVM THAT

ilarioansl VM Krmml Land OSrm. a
tbontr m't In him 07 htrooM tJ7uau t aper can i dc oeatinevi c u t--.

r . . 1 . 'OlArat. PCJ. at ta: fVv. tr Sn.

A

and

-

s

address

J

j

Lot i, ri, t. x, e.

j Asyawl a'J ) eiaiaiaf advney fa
rialat la Lhi. oSacc ua or bciur th lay abwdtV3aleJ tor tbe wmiiviimt of mja,
Obcra uk Ibcr nghu wui 'M (jdrlttd.

Jaiy L. U9t.
J.T. BtlDGIS.

J. H. &JOTU. tp-Zeoiit-

County Treasurer' Notice.

Notice ia hereby gives to all parties
.hoiding Douglas cmnty warrants ia--
dorsed prior to and including March 4,
ISOO.to preterit the same at the treecurer'a
ece at the Doolac County back far
payment, aa interest win cease lbereo
alter tbe date ol this notice.

DaUd this tbe STlL day l Jaly,
1W, at tbe City of Kaebnrg, Oregso.

tif. W. DianK-K- .
CouBtv Treesorer, Douglas Cooty, Or.

The Home Baker
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Davy

"Boston Baked Beans,"
a specialty.

MBS. B-- C02IST0CX,
Proprietress.

Notice.
Csit STaia..

Li? Orncc.
RowMire, Crr,-o-a. Auf stl W.

Ta wbxa it bit cctcra
NoOr r bereov alva U.at liw Orrron A CaUaioraia Ea joad Cocipary ka tied ta lawWnl tanda utaated la lb tovaahij 4aenbed bow, and baa applied lor a patat fwatd landx; that lb UM crya to Um BOtnle lav

nree'Joa aad a cf.v thereof ty daeztMfr
tubdirmoiui. haa on nmtrd ta a eoarratitewtpiaca ia lhi oo foe lh tmperUca of ail m.ona intanatcd aad tha public raoermllr:Fonth el tM iia aad Wari el t& WiUaM-ir- e

atentiiaa.
TpX.

Tart of W

Tp. 3, R. 7.

WiUua th awxt xty days Mlo-ain-i lk dataol thia notice. protu or cvntnta mint ibaaaimvl lh Com pant tuanjr trac or robdivla- -
wuot or part of aecviSBV. 4- -

rnbtd la inUt, on lb ground thai tb amw mora raluabl lor mineral I an tot
rurjort.wm ewrrcoTrUaad xct terto lk trtocral Load t.'fflce al WatBiactoa.

J.T.
Bretatec.

J. H. VX'TH.
AJIW Reenter.

Summons.
TS TH1 C1RCVIT COCKT OF THE iTATKft Ittn, tor the Couaty ol Daoaia.Emma M. Carlisle, riainua.)
rxrcc a CarlUle. IXhdaut.

To Dnrva B. t arUsle, above aamed dVIrodaBI'tu the ume 01 the bia:a of Orrwa, iyt ararbT atim mooed and mini red to appear aadanmer ftlotl against ia tho
aboTe-entitle- d cnart and rum wlthia nlvrekairom the date ol th nrt pubUcaUoa ofthu Summons, aad it yoa (ail to o appear aadanswer a herein required for want Utereolplaintiff will apply toeaid court Sor the reUcfoO'naaded ta bet complaint.

The reliei drmanded ia a decrra diamlvtnf tbuarriajre contract existing: ltwm nuintiir.n.1 .1.. ...1 - . . t. . "plaintiff mar mkbjb hrr
former name, i.uimalt. fabler, and Iv full re--

Thia rammona nubliahad nmv wwV
ta rncerastTC wrrki by ordcT ol J.

. HainUtoo, lodge ol the aboe-nti()r- d etuimo.l Aonut 1Mb. W, and pnbUaovJ Um bntlima AnnuM IT, l!r..
Dated August 17, 1. 1- - A. BI CH A5 AS.

Attorney fur flaiaUC

Notice for Publication.
rmtEB fTATBs Lasn orrrca
Hooebuw. Oregoa. JUy . IS

Koth-- a U hereby given that ia complianc
with tha ot the act ol Congma ofJure Srd, l,enui!d "Aa act for tbe aaieMtimber land la the States of California. Ore-gon, Sctada and ahiujton Territory.

WilXJAM K Nli'l'KR.
Of Grunts Paso, County ot Joocnhine, SUto ofOrejron hai thia day bl-- in Ihta offlce h cwora
laicmcnt No. ca lor th purchase e tho N. t.U ol SecUon So. 1.S la Towaahip Ko. SiKons No. W. and wlU offer proof to ahow

that the land nought It m.jrc raluabie for its tim-b- er

or stone than lor airrlcultvirai punaea,an4to establish his claim to said load before laeKiMr and Receiver ol this office at ReerburaOregon, on Friday, the &lh dar ol Octuber
18W.

"" wttneaaee: Joha R. Bale. Rich,
ard Miller, William Hammond, L. C. Browa
all of Grants Poos, Orrgun. Any aad all per.
ona elalaung aovcmely the aboee-deeoib-

landsarerenueaWdtoflie tair claim In thl
office ob or before said a)th dayol October, 1J5.

(jruv) Reflate.

Rioging ia eare, ocite Io btd
twitchlog ot jrelida. TTudjaa com

V.j cents. AU drosgiais.


